
Relative and Associate of Prom¬
inent Horseman Passes Away

at Home in Kentucky.
Ua&lagrtop, Ky.. Janaarjr a..Major

V"tlhe11 Ali x»! let l>a!nger;l*ld. seven-

t>-tuive vimi old, manager of Hm
racing and staid.. Interest* of Imn
K Kf-Df, hi* l>i othrr-ln-law, died at

a hospital here to-day, uinoiiecloue of

the fact that his lung-tlni« aMadI -«

associate ui.il r,;.cl\- ..a I p.i-s- nw .1

I« o day a b.-f^r,.. The two Mini had

collaborated 111 brtedliig atid rail %
eome of the mo.-: fa11*11 thorough¬
breds the world had known Major
Uaingerneld had b. en ertttsali) ill

following his retarn from .1 Palttmwri
hoapltal a week ago. I>urlng the 111-
ness of last .car. Major DalagarllslaTa
daujrnttr, Mies aalsabith Dalag-eroeM.
kiiown as a aaaersaiai aa i ai "iapaprr
writer, has manag, J the big steckI
farm.

Just bvfor,, kla death -Major I>am-i
«errteid eoiaailed statistic*, showing,
that In the six years from Ibee to : I"
Mr. Ks* tie's winnings from Ins Ren-I
tu'ky br.-d horses aggregated 11,227.-1
O.'.n He w.«> .1 number of the Ken-I
tu* ky st.»'.,- Racing Commission, ap- j
pointed by fjoveraor Wlllson His son..

Algernon Daingerfleld. Is assistant sec¬

retary of th.- Jockey Club of New-

York, i

ENTRIES ME IN
FORPOULTRYSHOW
Industry in Lniia Will Be

Largely Represented in

Virginia.
¦Meat Wm & l-t.iiiiimtoii. "f th.

\ .< Poultry Association, said last

1.- thai entries for tbe show to be'

en in Richmond January M to is'
¦tors coming in rapidly from « very

.- ..tion of the state, and that th>* poul- j
t; > industry of Vlrgin'o would be
largely repreaented at the show. |
"The association Is doing much to

propagate th. industry," said Mr.
But.lngt !.. OUI show will be a

revelation to those who hear much
but see little of the poultry bastaeas
«1 Virginia O :r Mate la third In

poultry rais.na ri the <ountr>
The Judges for the show are C. T.

Corn ham. of Carlisle. Pa., and J H.

Wolatefer. of Vinelaad. N. j. O, B.
tiuverr.atnr. of Barton Heights, is soc-
rotary ...t tl., aaaXK itloi

1.1, i. wins ;
FROM LYNCHBURG

Defeats Visiting Y. M. C. A.

Quint by Score of

24 to 22.

Is'pctial to T!u Tlmea-Paipatea.]
Lexinaton. Ya.. January .The

quint of the Virginia Military Inst'-

tute. although lbs sears d >es r,ot indl-

cate su.-h. played pretty rings .iround

toe five from l.\ n. hb ir«. 1epreaoatIag I
the Young Men 1 Christian aasoetetb a

of that city, last night, coming off the |
vectors »Ith Ike scor. of ;i to 12 on

ha end it the string.
In the first half of the game little

spirit was pulled off. hut from lbs
atart it was tvldent 'hat the cadets

had a far bettet natal Can that of

last year, and .t thus was some good
in itself, starting the season with

the same sM spirit la the corps and
with the sano Ii«:.tiling speed and

endurance thas, ahererterfated the f>ot-

bai: season ..-lt..wa-"".; Bgbl fiom the

start, with th- Institut« coming in lot-

more thai. Its share ,,f the glory.
atread rial lea a. Lowers ml l.«ch

sere all at their old places and with
the same fine showlag a.* mid.- lasl
season Batten who showed eg so n il

last yea:, w .s then with a stars berth
for the Season aid did s mi- a-.i

t»'ist:c playing throughout th-- game,

with the art of throwing gonls from

iOr.g rang- Urelj it his ro'tiy.
ciarkson. is srell sa Ea-lng and **tro

came !r, for 'heir of i:.. glot >

by making long runs and playing th-

bail In the net fr:»m the pasra of th*
visitors, levsrarr, ertt lightning speed

end good fr.rm In guarding. v»as the

ma!rsta> gf 'he varsity « 1 threw sev¬

eral prettv g i-'.s :

The line-up wa« a* fellows:
Id ¦ i.h .1 -,-

v. m I sag v M c a.

Batten.forward I-

Ka-ing forward **h 11 *

fetrjud. emre lasses
<"!srk»on.gaai t \d..*ns

losrrv.e-tard OM
OnV-ia's: Jahnas», I., chbarg T. M

c-.e. ... rv la We b r* ret rs t>

\t II I Ml ITT TO-I» IT.

Raaei.n 1 «amlMlnn Ulli lie.I.Irrt
..reseat nmviaU

."tie St '''r .,. .The
Nstion-l Has. ball <"--r will

bvid .?« aaaaal tapetlsg AH city

brginr '.I.
* ortoa

stsr.d-
er» Tl

We Are Slashing the Prices
On Sur* aar] OlMliisju, «« wrfl
al Saft Hat». Ter, aasark na k

Mod he Turned ,r*- .a--, .. ¦- e

fur* in »t f rgg '...-, neat
sees than cost.

Kahn f of Richmond
"Is E- Broad St rast.

ALREADY BUILDING
UP FOOTBALL TEAM
_

Virginia Realizes That Strong Fquad Must Be
Put Together to Make Good lowing

on trenu us Schedule.
I-1 ¦!¦.

! special te The riiiii «-l>J«i»uti-li.j
Oiarlotteevlile. Va., Junuary ;...

{ Virginia bu* b-gun already to build up

hat Otnllaitl aealiriol ritUiini thai
next fails oohodala is ona of Km mom

M r«j.uoils OVOf arruug.d for an orange
and Mw leveaV During th« oinln*

I areak ataei Walker, captain of th*
m '« '.<lberr> Ir'oreet team the past B*e>
son and tlu. prep, school atar of the
'Mlie (Mate, will enter tho university.
Walk, hulls from San Antonio, Texa*
¦ State ahtea has lurnlahcd V'lrgisis
ii en] gridiron rfer-. lie In a half ba.-k

lead i>- ranatod t.. he very fast. 11«

tips the azalea at 17'. when in onUit u

¦ i- goo.i ut Ua« piuaataa as areti
Iaa .hi 1 tinning, lie was easily th"

I aeaaatloa la prep, s.1,0 >i football tax
peal aaaaea and was in a big ueaatiri
rospoiialola far Woodherry'i aaayakeB
atrial of victories, la addition to be-

nig a foott.all alayet he Ih a triuk man
of n mean ability, and, under the ttate-
luge of .fop" Lannlgan, no doubt win

be h.ard from at th. indoor meets

arranffetl tor this winter. <

Yirfriela has strung hopes of de-

reatlag Vanderl.ilt on l^unbeth Field
the Bret Saturday in next November.
The Commodores lose four players by
gradnatloa this year, llardage, ltob-
u;s. Swafford and Covlngton hare j
played their last gain, with the South.

erners. Tin- present prospects .ire that
I Virginia -Mill loo.- only (ere plivers--
Todd. half hack, and Weld, centre.

A victory over orgla 1» "la ' ex¬

pected, for. according SO iltspatches
from AtheiiH. the «'ruckers will loa«

"Iva of their football Mars of the pant
»caeuri They will have thaj nucleus
for another winning team, however, for

Hob McWhorter will be buck, and that

nieana that the tenm w.ll be dangerous
for a maturity of its fas* Those wh..
will be lard to ^o».h <\inniiigham b>
graduation or otherwise are Peacock.
i/Jcae. Parrls'.!. Covlneton and llarrell
Peacock will return next year t> com¬

plete his law course. 1 ut will l»e Ineli¬

gible to play. It la atated that he

will be-eom- a regular member of the

coaching staff
With Virginia playing Vatiderhllt,

Georgetown and Georgia, with Van-

derbilt playing Scwanee .md Auburn:

I with Sewauee playing Texas and sev¬

eral other first-rate Southern teaanS
with Georgia plajrlBg Louisiana State

l.*niversliy and the I'niVerslty of North

I <'ar.dina. the opportunity of deciding

the Southern championship positively
next Season seems to be egi-client.
1'or Lie first time In years teams from

every section of the State will meet,

and it is probable that few of the

Southern teams will have games with

elevens out of this section.

YOUNG PLAYERS
TO BE TRIED OUT

Veterans of Detroit Tigers Not

Expected to Do Much
Work.

Detroit. Mich.. January f,..Th. vet-
i-rans of th.- Detroit Tigers, according
to training plana given out by Secre¬
tary Charles Kavla. will not l>e »*-!
pacta«] to do much work thrs e,-.ng.
and will not even report until aft-r j
the youngsters have n< I :i looked over

by Manager Jennings at »lulfport, La.
In the spring exhibition games the;
veterans will not be used if there arc]
enough youngsters to make up the
t-am. The squad will rwt be divided
thla year, a radiaal departure from,

former custom, but will be kept to¬

gether so that Manager Jennings may

watch all the players in action.
The exhibition gam-s make up the

hardest practice schedule arranged for

the Tiirers !n years. After meeting

the strong New Orleans club In flv

games on March 16, 17. IS. If and {<
tiie i.am will go to Mobile for three
OB Murch it, it and ti, Oulfport has

three on March -'fl and H7; Mem¬

phis. March 29 and SO; i'hattanooga.
.March 31. April 1. I, I and 4. Louis¬

ville, April ft and «: Cincinnati April
7 and B. The Tigers will open the

American Ie-asu. season In Cleveland
on April 10.
One more trial will b. given TV1

<lainer. the crack rirst baseman, who
was out of the game last season with

a broken wrist. If he shon-s a return

to form, h* will probably rnult» the
team. If his wrist proves tin weafc.

iie will be released and som- other

player tried out St the Initial corner.

PRINCETON WILL
ERECT STADIUM

Structure Will Cost $300.000, and
Will Seat 50,000

Persons.

i\-:t»c ton. N J January ...The!
! erection of ¦ new athletic stadium for j
the Princeton Athletic Asseetatlea, ten-j
t.iti\, plan.« for which have been und. t

«.»> for some time, i" aea practlcall)
a eertafaty, neeerettng t.» « statementI
leaned to-day by i>an McClenahan j
I haillaaa of the hoard of athletic con-

tret j
The presased atractare w m cost in|

tiie neighborhood of *3>.".0'<\ and will

j eeal m.>r. than :.'..<. 1» people It will!
hi : . cted on property adjoining Dal¬
verstty Pleat, and will b' ..f eteel and'
lantrete, oval in shap. and .>i>en at,
" end, ataaUar in farm to the Bswl
\ .1 r.l starlum.

I It is understood that |1Se.S*a has al-I
ady bees collected from rrtneeton

aluii.nl and adri^r. nts. .lust what
I in . t hod will b.. adopt-d of raising th.-:
balance has not yel been decided.

»1A r WITHDRAW
PATERNAL CARE

Governmental Fetters May Be
Loosened From Lc. the

Poor Indian.

i1 ¦ staarstaa m virtually ev«rytbla«
j he #5oes. was lb* . xpr.ss.-l In

jtt.e annual repo. t mrid«- eoybeftt ee-ehvy
I from the Purea : ,,f I rolls n AflstrS s-ih

rtted -.tare Ktsher b ftob-

j »rt «I Valentine, 11t.tu recentlx com-

I In sneakies; of .).. ewaoSSeSS Si the

. -Tis«.
P .It."

I i:\erv IMlan. Ilk- every ehl'e
rran hj *e.t rtt«d for aasan ore thine
We are trying to f-d that C-inS One
f o ir newest a^tlviti s !. «o me*e

effort, both in t e *. hoolj ani
- -g the t^; *s si at rassTvatlShS
r «»ie i1rer»ion Of \o-et'"n»l gsM

M< I e*a Win* «festlag Tnft.
4»X J»nua»» » --Ho*-' I v

'.atlonal a»rat»vr 1~e ekStUftf
ebamplor. won the X«oter jcnisa»,
aPSSwy b»»«. to-day, taatlng -

. n 1 >. Ms has jart recovered front
»¦»¦ »..e- and skated »s tariffs*
tfce ad . I . '.ta

National Rifle Association in

Charge of Arrange¬
ments.

Washington. January S..The Xa-
Uonal Rifle JLaeorlaHon wlTl meet here

beginning Thursday, tu consider ar¬

rangements far Um target miatches to

h.- hold at Camp Perry. ohto, next
¦Ummer. The association matches will
!>.¦ held from August is to l'3: the na¬

tional matches from August to I'D.
and tiie International matches from

September i to ;».
As many as twenty-tWO foreign

teams arc expected) to compete in the

international matches.
Cash prizes aggregating $:7.000 and

medals and plaques valued at $::..
more will be awarded in the interna¬
tional matches Efforts are being made
to have Congress appropriate $.'3.0 >t<

towards the expenses <>f the Interna¬
tional match

KARO SCHEDULE
MADE FOR QUINT

¦

Virginia Will Meet This Season

Every College of Recognized
Standing in South.

CbS i lotlos» Hie. V.l.. January .".

When Virginia inc. ts ilallaudet here

at the end of the COia'ng week, she

will have started on. of the most try¬

ing and pretentious schedules ever un¬

dertaken by nn Orange and Blue b»S
ketoaii quint, A team will be met

practically every two day.- until March
1, when the season will close.
Manager <;iii has placed games with,

every college of recognized athletic
ability in the South Atlantic section,
with the exception of Virginia Poly¬
technic Institute, with whom no satis-
:actory date could be tixed.
Captain Churchman and Coach "Poj>"

I-innigan have had the asp'ring bas¬
ketball tossers out for a workout each
afterUSSii since the Christmas re. ess.

arui starting fo-morrow wit! begin
alffht practice la artier to accqstasa the
Doea to artificial light, under whl' u

condition* all th. contests will be
ataue.l.
The biggeat booi.i of tl.e sesiscri

csnie Thuisday. when big Maiden the
giant football tackle, reported 8» s
candidate. Maiden ....me* with an en¬
viable reputation, bHag last season a

moasher ..f the eraefe Mobile r.\la »
V H C A. ajuiat, recognized cham¬
pions of flint sectloa or the cointry.

Maid. :i is » fatSrsaÄ nr.a close
follower of the ball. Hb w -rk Is alto¬
gether for the team, ars! never tend*
towards individuality. Whe ther he xvlli
start the season at on- of the forward
positions Is do ii.ff.il. i.e. ease of the
limited amount of practice indulge.|
in.

Otbei string csndfittatea Ihr the for-'
ward peattleaa ir<- T...id. f^rmeriv of
Cathedral s.Voi. St'ekley. a basslain
player, and- Maaager Olli Wh'rh of
'he above four will Start against Cal-
laudet Involves the sah Brohltal on!
I-nr.nigan's ebOuTders. "WIP* Rlxev la
. ai it, heldheg ...rth as ¦ star at'the
Pivotal position, airl :s showing vast¬
ly improved form over his last sea-
s >. s w .-rk \r, hajfjry )* the onl>
thir.g that . .oiid paaelbt}' displace Mas

for th« a*uard poosttsaa »"aptain
Charehaaan »"id f.ile c-mpheii eiili
sta»i the season R..tli an veterans.
,r. i iheald shea Kf...| fatal through¬
out the scheaTale Thej are assail, agile
n.en. and follow the "halt well T*amp-
bell out eeVechaal last year, but
for Itra years pre-ions plave«l a < on-
Istenl sr.ii e at g lard, and w.is r>
aai*led by a place on the All-i*o-Tth
Xtlantl. f've

INVADER AUTO OIL
Best Grade Auto Lubricating Oii

Made.

CHEMI-COMPANY

For Good Clothes

-5MOTOR CARS

Aged l'niun Veteran, of Whom
Little Was Known. Dies

in Petersburg-

LIVED THERE FORTY YEARS

Always Reticent About l.ailv
Life and Source «>l

Jncutne.

Times-Oiapatch Him an.

."> HoWnghrouk Street,
Telephone llt>3.

I'otersburg, Va, January I.
<*u|'tain John II. cjiia. konbush. a

l iiion vci> ran, wh > ha? been a resi¬
dent of Petersburg for nearly forty-
years, died last night In his apart¬
ments on Kust Tabli Street, aged about
eii-ht\ years. Captain Quark«,¦nbtish
s.:« aetlVe service as a member af ¦
.New Vork regiment b-fore Petersburg
an<i on many ether fields during the
war lie came a stranger to l'eters-
l";rg in the early seventies, and It is
said never afterwards left the city.
Ml Mved a quiet, modest. rcUred life
here, but there was always a mystery
about him. While genial ami commu¬
nicative >!1 all other subjects, his lips
Wer,, ever SSBlod as to himself and his

history. He was a man of education,
'.f general i uformation. fond of his
i"">ks. a student of astronomy and of
the practical sciences and a man af
Irreproachable bnrncter. n< lived
mainly to himself, and while he ha«i

many BOSjMalntanrea and friends in th,
eommunlty, be never formed intimate
friendships Mis source of income
other than his pension was nevei

known, but he always, seemed t> have
BUfBch at means to meet his modest
wants. It is understood that he had
relatives of high standing In Troy. N.

v.. from whom he probably received
stated remissions, but he never re¬

ferred to them. They have bean no¬

tified of his death. He was telf-ex¬
iled.

It haa been reported that «'aptain
Quackenhnah was >ngiiially a sailor.
He showed his fondness for the water,
as he was a familiar llgiire about the
wharves and OB the river. He slewed
pleasure in boating and rowing and in

building small boats, which ware I

Ways at the disposal of his fri-nds.
He was. never married. Becaase al

the mystery surrounding the earlier
years if his life, persons who knew
him always expressed interest in him.

That mystery may be explained, now

that he is dead
\ Qeed institution Closed.

Th. Btrdville sanatorium, an insti¬
tution established a year ot more ago
for the free accommodation and treat¬
ment wf tuberculosis patients. !>y the
Anti-Tuberculosis Leasrue of this city,
has been closed, temporarily at least.
The closing was decided upou l»>" the

directors ot' the league, not or flnaa-
cial reasons, for the league has met
all expenses and has funds in the
treasury, but tor the lack el patients,
the aumber being too smail to just<y
keeping up the institution at heavy
expense. The sanatorium has accom¬

modations for twenty patients, there
were only three in it When M was

losed. There have beer, as many as a

dozen or more in it. M:«» Strater. the
head nurse, recently resigned because
she did not think, under the cireum-
Stances, that the institution was jus¬
tified In paying the salary she was

receiving.
The sanatt riam is admirably located,

|g finely furnished. has all conven¬
iences, and is an absolutely -free in¬
stitution. It has dene much good, but

hag not been patronized as It should
have been. Tuberculosis patients seem
to have a dread of leaving their homes
to be treated.

(.eneral .News -Notes.
Petersburg Aerie of Eagles will in-

<taii its newly elected officer.- Tuesday
nicht. After the instai.ation the OBs-
era and members Will partake of a

banquet at the Chesterfield Hotel.
Mrs. Hempel. wife of llnsign HefläpeL

of the Salvation Army, was taken to
the I'etersburg Hospital yesterday to

submit to a surgical operation.
K F Ha tenet, or the Board Of Su¬

pervisors of Chesterfield County, has
been presented a handsome silver ser¬

vice by citizens of the county. in

appreciation <» ht« good work la the
mprovemen! of the public road*
The Woodmen of the World of this

eity and Bttrick this morning attended
services al th< Kttrlck M. E. Church,
the three ramps m.trchlng to the
> harch la a i" -i*

S. rVtCCs incident to the installation
of tas Rev. s .\ Biwarn. colored, late
of FiedelIthshuig. ..s pastos of 'Jilrteid
UsB<let Chur.h. in this C*ty, were be-

gas this meaning; with a westerning
.1 Idress and response, and the 'nstal-
hitiou sermon this afternoon by Rev.
I> W.hst r DaVia of Ilichmond The
sei »Kies win be continued every night
this week.

EXHIBITION DATES
Will Have All His Veterans in

Perfect Condition When
Season Opens

Philadelphia r.i Jan ;;ry a.Con¬
gas Mark, the wizard an«3 Hphlnx of
baseball, will depart from this eity on

February ;t for Baus Ant ie, Tt I
compan'ed by hfs White ;lcphar t« r

Bt least a large part or them. Th»«c
members off the team imrj in the
W. st and South will report at the
training camp on February 2~ one

week less will be spent training tlv«

spring, hut the vet« rans will have one

more longer than they did last year

Oennle ¦ach . « makinc RS mi«take
tln« l . ir lie Intends to hav« BSj vet

.erans 'n perfect «otiditton by the time
the bell rings.
The regulars wlM remain a: Sai

tonlo until March 1«. when they will
begin a series of exhibition gimes that
a ill "bring them North and tit them
lor ISW ..at]: Minis on the league
«ehedole FHlowl-g are the date, as

[arranged b> i'..-iri< M.i. k for nis regu-
Um \t Fort Worth T-t March 1».
;.t Pallas. Tee Mar h is at Texar-
SanS, Te\. Mar. ill; at Memphis.
Tenn.. Mnrrh I«. snd if at Xa«hvUle.
T- nn March TS tad ?! at leSS>SBVlIle,
K-. . March Si. and at Indianapolis.
lad M «r. h Ti. fa, IS and ».
The .id learn »r: start their es-

mi it.on game, a week earlier than
the eg iisrs. makirg their way o... k
¦'. r'..'l ideTr-- . \a§ f j»t stage, «Ions
the Atlantic 'nut' Their s*m'* are

as fallows M t isttn. T»v Va.-ch
. snd . at r"-'le«» Statwm. Ter
Mac h |*. If, |3 ard If. at Pallas. Te*
March 1. s« Fort Worth. T- «

Var.1i I« st Houston. Tex . M ... .,

I? I« It, 3* ae t ft! at Beaumont. T*\
Horch I SSM at New Orleans. la..
M»e.»i Ü and N at Birmlnaham. Ala.
March 27. :« and :*. at Montgomery,
tla. March »« at Greenville. * r
March «1 at Anbevtlle. N C. Ancl! j
and 2. at <Jcee<ieboca, X C April
J. at rort«mo,.th. Va. April 4 al Nor-
.Ml Va. abttT . aad 7: at home.

Democrats Hear That He Will
Withhold Patronage to

Force Tariff Bill.

Washington. January -Stories, ihat
Prcsldent-Klcct Wilson la going »u
hold hack tin- distribution of jobs until
mm gets the aort of tatiff bill he wants
within fight or th. statute books uro

recurr'ng la Washington with alto-
gothor too min h frequency to give
» oiiifort to coM und hungry Democrats
who have been out of oilier for IBS
better part of two decades and who
are lining up to rush to the public

I trough some MgM the afternoon of

March 4.
"

Tio se .stories literally chill
th. blood of the office-hunters, aim the
members «.f Ongr.as who ae> giving
then- friends assurance I hey will be
taken car« of.

Th.- fact that there la substantial
reason to belV'Vo this |s the policy the!
Preside,,!-. ;e. t will follow makes the
outlook for the opening of the now

administration doubly Interesting.
When Mr. Wilson gets into the White!
House, he will have an enormous lot of

I patronage at his disposal, much morel

j than will go aro ind tin- crowd seeking!
the places.
He can follow the policy of srtving

all his stock in tr.Tde away or h can

keep a lot of it In his pockets, Some
of his frienjs last November declared
the new President would be in no'
great hurry to ail all the oftlcea, and
now they feel they have better reason
than ever for that prediction.

Prä sident TaM trSed the policy of

I punishing the insurgents in «,'ongress
I by withholding satroaagl He made a

j complete failgge of it. one reason was

that public » ntiinen» In 1bei» locall-
ties was with the Insurgents and the j
other w aa that w hen President Taft
began trying to make reprisala by

I using the pationage club, there was

little in the way or offices to distri¬
bute.
Hut th.- situation of Mr. Wilson will'

be entirely different from that of Mr
Taft. When Mr. Wilson becomes Pres-
ident there will be a complete shifting
of thc control of the government from

th. hands of the Repohlicana over to

the Democrats. Under the circum-
stances, not only will the new Presl-
dent have a vast amount i*f patronage!

] to b.-stow. but the constituents of

Democratic members of Congress will

be unusually v< beaaeat in demanding
office. Already Democratic members
of House and Senate art having ttieir.

l!v.s made miderable by applicants for

office.
n it should eventuate that early «in I

the session, the recommendations of

I Democrtic BsBtOC or House member,
were systemtlcall] turned down by the

White House and other persona ap-

pointed, the embarras«ment to tag

I member so ignored wou:d be great.
III. would be weak-ned with his con-

stituents.
Therefore, when it comes to pvittliig

through the tariff legislation. Mr. Wil-

son. -if h. holds back a large share oil
iiis appointments. and plays th>- gam<-j
skilfully, is going to have the whip

hand.
The real qaasUoa Is. how much is he)

going to use It?
On this, opinions differ. P.ut the im-,

presston 'ß growing about the <-.ipit>-:
ttiat th. Whit.- House is going to have'

a lot to say about the tariff and that

generally speaking, it will get its way.

LAHN16AN STARTS
WITH RELAY TEAM

Hopes to Build Up Winning
Squad to Enter Contest
With Georgetown.

Charlottesvllle. Va.. January 3..

Pop" Lannigan starts to-morrow to

buiid up a relay team to mget George-
bSara in the latter's big indoor meet

aa Mai eh 1 in Washington. He has
the best of prospers. lOO, fV>r he has
Capfata t'ooke. Todd and Mickey" tjuy
from last year's team as a nucleus
He .»ill spend most of his time from
now on seeking 'or another runner

capable of uphold'ng the honor of the'
Orange and Blue in the relay.

I'ndergraduates here are talking of
th,- prospects cf a dual nie« t w ith
Oeoigetowa in th.- spring Tho] would
like such a meeting of the two unl-
vorsities. arsi would be perfectly
satistle-d to have it held at Washing-
ton. though I>tmbfcth I'ield would SO
aa ideal place fcr it. It tv poss'bie
11 at a mass-meeting tiiv SO call- d

t< r the p irpose of Looming- this meet.
1 irglnia has some pood material

for its tr.uk t-am.' SSM .'Pop" I^antii-
gaa tc.-rl.i .. ..but victory over George¬
town means a lot cf hard work ahead
of the s-iuad Such stars as Boh Kller.
«'hapman. «raliagher, Davis and 1-a.ti-
don should have the edge on the bet-,

meet with us. We have only |
.''..ke. To.id and Harris of assure*!
merit Th» y should w in points, but
tat rest mt tho easaai 's untried.-

Harris, the sneedy sprinter and
hurdler, who broke his arm in the
. Jt orgetow n-Virginia football game

hsSI N"VenilH-r. has completely recov-
t.d fr.,m his 'n.i irr and Is out for
the track team again.

Peart Unfavorable Development
in Relations With United

States.

MANY RUMORS AFLOAT

Anibav-ador Wilton Besifged !>\

Reporters v\\ Return to

His Post

Mexico City, January £>¦- -Anticlpat
lag aartj developments la tha relations
»etatSOB the Uint.d St.it.s and McxlC".
Mm Ibtaajtal Int. test was shown t>\

Mexicans m the return here to-nay o!

the Aassrteaa Ambassador Maaw] Lane
Wilson. The ambassador was besieged
by reporters at Vera Cruz, and on his
arrival at the capital, but Was uncom¬
municative

bBsBM <.f the more sensational news-

papers punt strong criticisms of the
administration charging inroragetsasj
<>iie paper published an extra lale edi¬

tion last Bight, with a big >aptl<>n read-
ins: "only the rationall»u of Iks Proa
i -. nt can tav't us." The article sets

forth that this demand Is "iitalni d In

a eats araJafc aMhaseidni WUaaej win.
soon deliver.
The ministers rBBtlBIM to assert that

Um leiaiiom* between tiie l iiitod states
and Mexico are I: icmil>. but the un-

aaalnr as of th. pif*rHt u> rolMataa by
tin BoBate which at a secret meet¬

ing interpellate., th> subserretary oi

ISlatiena fat a statement as to the ex¬

act relations between the two coun¬

tries.
The subtressury has asked for time

to prepare the statement fo4- which,
however, he says, there is ao reason.
A le'.uest of the executive that üm

40.uoo.ooo pctoa bond itsue recently
authorized by Congress be '.in reascil to

100,000 000 pesos, has not gag been
granted. The ciiamb.r however, has
authorized the executive to use ii.OOO-
0o0 pesos to pay the interest on Mats
bonds, and th s maintain their credit
since certain states are unable to pay
The government po.nts to a cam-

:i which Co onel Barroa has been

carrying on in the States af GsaBJav-
juata and Mlnhoa. ill as ev'den' e of

the improvement la th. general sltua- I
lion In the rebellion. Colsaal liarron
!a now here, and announces that prac¬
tically ali the rebrla in that dlstr'ct
have been eliminated.
Improvement la other regions is

slight, if any. Skirmishes betwe, n the
; ej. rais and rebels occur almost ABU)
Many ranches have b- . a raided and
towns sacked, while villages friendly
to th' rebels have bean destroyed and
nummary executions of prisoners con¬

tinue. Denial is made by the govern¬
ment that Francljuo Carbajai presi¬
dent of the Supr.-me Court, has beea
appointed to succeed Manuel Cal°ro as

ambassador to the I'nited States. It

ia generally believed, however, tua.

he will be named.

Seed for WoaaeM and < hlUtreu
Kl Paso, Tixas. January »..-Repre-

SeabaUvaa at Washington of two Mexi¬
can mining companies to-day tele¬

graph the min., managers to s-nd out

at once all American women and chil¬

dren. The cause of the apprehension
is not known.
All smelters but that at Chihuahua

are expected to close Mithin a week.

This would throw thousands of men

out of work and create a condlt.'di BS«

Uarved more critical Oiar. either strikes

or revolts.

WIDOW QFGbNFRAL
NEEDS PENSION!
Washington. January 5. Milwaukee

friends of Mis. MacArth :r. 8Maa of

I.ieutenant-Oeneral Arthur MacArthur.
are trying to get a fovemment pen¬
sion for her. The sudden aaatt of her

husband is said to have 1« ft her with

small means
Mrs MacArthur is now living with

Bar son. Captain Douglas MacArtnur
I' S. A. here.
The general's salary was not large

considering the expenses ..f his post,
the highest ranking otti. .. is the army,

and It Is said that he ha: no oppor¬
tunity to save until the last few >ears

of his life.

I.rest tstronomer Heed.

Hlnghampton, N. Y-. January .V.Dr.

I-a-wis Swift. America's pr.-atest as

tronomer. died to-day a' his BSaBe at

Marathon, revcr recovering conscious¬

ness, following a stroke of paralysis
sustained Tuesday. The funeral wlil

be held Tuesday.
Dr. Swift was born lti ilarkston.

Monroe County. N. V. February M,
ls.tt. "February 29. l?t>«." as he ha«
written, "was my twenty-first birth¬
day, not my twenty-second, as there
was no le*p year In 19ont and I went
eight years without a birthday " Dr. 1
Swi£»^y;u< the acknowledged discovererI
of more than l.^no nebulae or .little!
worids," and fifteen com- ts
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WILLBE REPAIRED
ATNEWPORT NEWS

.Steamer indrakuala Is Safely An¬
chored at Mouth of Great

Wicotnico River.

IN NO IMMEDIATE DANGER

Five MetJ Rescue,! From Sunken
\ tfjej Leave iur lialti-

morc.

[Bpscial to Thf Times-Dispatch.)Norfolk. Va January i.With No.
I hold full of water, but In no immi¬
nent dung. i. thai llrltlsl, tramp steamer
inarakuali w«a to-night ui hor. d safe¬
ly in tto- challow water* of tho mouth
of the Great Wlcomieu Itiver. The
ln.ii .knala BTaUca Friday morning
rammed the Am. j ie.Ul fr. ight steamer
Juila Lin k, hhavah Bad sent her to the
hot total of TTrapmhi nay, win be
tented io Newport Haara to-morrow for
repair-. Th« revenue cutter Apache
ana the wrecking .tag) Biifjaj were
standing hjr, and will assist the steam¬
er to Newport News. The live meui
here al the err* of the l,uckenbaeh
pl«k..| up by the boats fron» the In
drak .ala tret*, landed to-day, and left
f«er Haltynoro by rail William ML
McDonald, the ceal passer on the L'^ck
enhaeh. * ho died after being rescued,
was buried to-day.
Frederick R. Hunt, n-st Offlcer of

the lairhagharh. who went to New
York with the other aevea survivor I
brought here by the rjutch steamer
Psnasylvaala .yesterday, declared that
had Ho Indrahaala kept het bow la
the great ho!, she made Jn the I.i h-
cnbach, the « ntlre crew «.f the Amer¬
ican ship could have beert raved in
live minutes
However, it 1« learned that r-ajvaln

Smith feared that his ship would go
dow n, and for that reaaon she backed
away to make for shore Itnmediat. lv
after the ln.lrakuala got clear of the
IIfBTBflbach. Captain Smith ordered
the small boats lowered, thre.. betas
pit over the side. Two of these boats
succeeded in picking up six men. who
escaped from th>- forhsaboxh
Newa of the manner of the rescue of

these m"n came here to-day from Tan-
g*er Sound. Some of then: Boated
away with the wreckage from the
Euekenbacii. and were picked up by
the Indrakuala's boats. Others wer-i
swimming in th" Barging sea when res¬
cued. McDonald was Injured by h. inir
hit by a piece of wreckage, and died
after being tak-n aboard the fadIB
kuala.

SUPPLYFAILSOFF
ANOPRICEGOESUP
Washington. January ;.With the

world's consumption of oil a>--rr. i.-.tt;nrf
l.OOo.'trO barrels a day. of which th-"
Fnlted States supplied almost two-
thirds, production of petroleum in this
country during ISM was ||d,M.
forty-two-gallon barrels. or about
2i0.0of. barrels less than 1911, ac¬
cording' to the report of David T. Day,
of the united -States Geological Sur¬
vey, made public to-day.
While the production was 1-ss, ths

rising price of oil Increased the total
vslue of the product Lsst year the
output was valued af *' ,OSS, an
Increase of $1 i>.ii»0...00 over 1911.

AJ>fjf POI it Tt» FAMILY.

Mother of Two Sets of Triplets >ow
Has tiiradruplets.

Pittsburgh. January ;,..Dooker Hol¬
low put in a new claim for distinction
yesterday, arson Mrs. James Hanns.
thirty-eight years old. save birth It
quadruplets. Mrs Hanna had given
birth to two sets of triplets in the last
two years. All of the quadruplets are

expe.-ted to live. Their predecessors
died.
Ther" are three other children In th«

family the eldest being about twelve
years old.
When Mr. Hanna. who Is a mason,

was told his family had beep m. reased
b> four he remaik-d "I was looking
for something lik- that."

The World's Best Filler
for Automobile Tires.

No Experiment.
Tboi.ughiy Tested

Time Tried.

End* Tire Troubles I

Af+ij fee trrr:tcm.

Jwirmaa* Tire filler Ca,
14th and Pa Ave.

WASHINGTON. O.C.
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